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Do you fly off at
it st every trifle, my doer !

taker
lota key

UtM
joyed it alee.mid. « if hswit the

kirn the* at the• prtakly kit of
ghelttwt.ta hra hart tagta?

IWflHIon; mat IO< hie

yet *e hod- Me
Omly as oho

bat aba “•begtwtiw mi
abord did abawady to * oo. aheery•ad IIkon gieee yoe my

Marjorie’e lile-Uerat
bee fan like e ripple oo e aooaUt labelOoeld yoe aot go

rked alter.Ao yoe
ot it,' eke aid.

like a bird tbrobbiofee to rit
Already bee jeeilne aot teet to be fan.Ibeplrio, far forget what ia doeA look of reelAt loet the eebjeot of travaillât Ido obt tike odd people’be decided.formieg in battle array : to horn to
la the the eooh of the glories. peri eel of far Ini*ploy to plnn ay the Priory oad drove opI week you age;you play to pleonTeonas (XHaeaw.

red with aloaotio JOWeolorilow. white boon oovMin la ■jararA-
ia yoerIndia do oot

deftly ia oad out. He bed eonefaon
the dining

Prey gin vent to yoer feeling! if it
lato in arrivingrelieve! you. If I

oaaily explainwaya of the world.done by lady Marjorie’e ride oho took if ko inquired. of it to ayDo you play
If yoe really oegkt to go,’

Ho; very little,’ eerily.
Do you lingf Of ooeree I ought to go,'he ex-

Toe like trying to fathom What ia yoer favorite emi
Being let alone.' After yoerportnrebly. The shuttle went faster and footer. •even lecture of last eight yoe should

itod hie toes of superiority. not be the first to tempt an from ay
She was aot a child and be should notTon certainly know how to

latter/he aid. chafed at her eooi Henw her annoyance and enjoyed

A hot wan of crimeoe flowed over
the girl's face and then left ha pale as
a Christmas rose.

Douglas.’ said Indy Marjorie, feel
ing for ha favorite. ' Min Obq^wynde

sweetly.

As it
pussiad while oka piqued hint

Are you food of pictures f he asked.

So am 1/ he returned, with anima-

eida that painting ia of the moot
for the education of the

yoe,’she said
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mpiaoa idee
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hits

hit eifa that we weieh thelriatrey of

tide of day!
Ah. as I Avery star lee afrit ea Ugh

THE BBIDE OF THE BRUCE.

CHAPTER n.—[Ooninonc ]
Then Min Chetwyndefe aannor un- 

a thorough change. The rigid 
the

• Torn tits has ben n hard one, dear 
Lady Marjorie. Ton here had many 
triala,'

Too; Douglas wee right, the voice 
was angularly soft and ooong; the 
hands singularly pretty, with a clinging

did not relish being loft oat n «- 
ttiety.

‘Do you notice any

here and then yoe met with in IadiaP
he ieqeired.

•Tea.' she replied, quickly. -The 
re ere more critical and 

ambitions. Inthia

touch that was at ones nothing and

’ Tours here yet to come. Ink’ wee 
Lady Marjorie’s eed reply.

Aa anxious shade darkened the girl's 
face, n with » weary gesture she laid 
her head on tha old lady's knees.

■When ahull I sue this wonderful 
OtaribelP aha naked abrubtly, after s

' She ia in town now, oad will pay 
an a visit while ay nephew ia 
That oho goee to Scotland with lady 
DupKnot.’

• Whole, doubtless, her favored lover 
will follow kerf questioned Inie, with 
a touch of non in her roioa

• Why should he ?’
• When people ore going to be mar

ried, are they not supposed to take 
pleasure m each other's society f

' Douglas and Clarihe! ore not 
frantically is love with nek other,’ re
plied Lady Marjorie with some 
asperity; ‘and take my word tor it, 
dear child, they will be all the happier 
for it- Characters that onimilota 
and blend from contrariety of du- 
poeitione ere more likely to be pro- 
ductivo of a happy union than aa 
irrational fancy bora without tune 
and apt to he speedily extinguished."

‘And yet.’ Inie replied slowly, no 
aan ia worth having without hie lore.'

• Nonsense, child; I thought yon had 
more erase. Marry the man who suite 
your temperament, and you may know 
what happiaen ia.’

' I have had enough of marriage,’ 
murmured the girl in » hurried tone, as 
if the words were dragged from her 
tips almost in spite of herself. Then 
eke added more gaily:

‘ But, yon know, according to your 
nephew’s verdict, I shall not he in 
aaeb request So insignificant • tittle 
thing aal am may sorely expect to 
para through life free from the at 
tentions of tha other vex.’

'It is your stylo, Inie,’ interposed 
Lady Marjorie, half apologetically. 
• Alter your hair end do it aa other 
girls. No doubt, then, you will attract 
your share of admiration.’

•I aa obliged to you,' the girl 
answered chillingly- ■ Bat in this I 
most do ay own way. And altar 
aha added, aa an amused smile flitted 
over ha countenance, ' it was my 
that your critical nephew objected to 
and that I cannot alter wore I 
willing.’

‘It is ea absurd aaau 
Lady Marjorie almost curtly. * J< 
muet have lost her erases to have given 
yon each a name aa Indiana.

'Lady Marjorie,’ cried out Inie. 
■tatting to her feet. * Ton shell not 
gal of ay mother in that eonlemp-

Lady Marjorie subsided into a per
plexed silence. Now that they were 
fuse eke wished them to be friends. To 
draw them together she muet grasp 
their characteristic! and wield their 
separate qualities aa oo many woapona. 
Bat to-night they had each exhibited 
such novel attributes that aha had lost 
her soundings and had to roam 

Jculatious on a différait 
To ea onlooker it would have been 
eadly ludicrous to observe those two 
young people, each fall of pusioi

, wheat impulses end Kfa- 
quivering instincts, being oooly sub
jected to a aeBphyainel balance by a' 

a who looked tike a mummy and 
whoso life blood waa nearly drained 
dry.

She raw that Inie ohoee to be 
panting, hot oho would not own to 
her nephew that the girl coaid he in 
fault She endeavored to obéra 
the ominous frown on Douglas' brow, 

me aided more then she was aware 
of by hie reaolre not to la Mira Chet-

‘ Do you 
•No.’
It wee well for Inie than 

from foreign climra to betray the false
hood just attend.

That’s odd. Ton look as if yoe 
re made for dancing.’
People should never judge by

Quite right. Ton poseras. I ob
serve, s profound habit ot reflection 
May lank If yoe play lawa-tenuier 

May I ask if yon haw a confession

questions to fill huH-a-dorra pages!'
Inie polled her work oo vigorously 

that the thread broke.
Douglas laughed.
' I am sorry, Mira Ohetwynde, if I 

wee the cause of that accident. Sup
pose you put your work raids end tell
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Here we am a the monastery.' ai
med Douglas. 'Mira Ohetwynde. 

Iran all earthly thought, behind, has 
era the noises, tailing hie brads.'
Ia ha realty taoakf asked Inie, 

frightened.
No, but he ia n Catholic.’ answered 

Douglas, imitating her ewe-at ruck 
a ’Behold ay hero, Victor St. 
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She obediently accompanied him to 
the dining room and peered ont hie 
coffra. No one could be mon pleasant 
than Douglas Reborn when things 

it me he wanted them, end a few 
in amiaeble oonrert

• What an yon going to do to-dnyF 
he inquired.

'Attend upon Lady Marjoiie; pro
bably pay some rails with hra tl

CHAPTER HI.
Iaie followed the dinotion of Doug

las’s glance end raw a fair young man 
crowing the lawn. While Douglas 

seed to meet his friend «he had 
time to examine him narrowly. He 
looked wry boyish, though she knew 
he wee thirty, the rame age ee Mr. 
Reborn. He was tall and slender, with 

complexion pink and white ea the 
fairest of blush roses. He had gnat 

eyes that reflected the extreme 
netfulaera of his eooi. Hie hair waa 
wary and golden, and he had a boyish 
habit of running hie hands through 
the bright muera aa if rain of hie own 
beauty.

But what attracted Inie et once •• 
it attracted all who raw him, was the 

i* look of peace that beamed from 
hie eyes and hovered round hie tips.

I WISH TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that 11 
day admitted my Brother, BENJAMIN E PfiOV

All Corresponde 
■d to tha H

' Hook a lowly day ought to be spent 
ont of doors. Do yon not enjoy 
walking f*

’ Tea, when alone.’
• Not exactly complimentary, Made

moiselle.’
-Bis the truth.'
' la the truth always to bo attend at

below the rarfaee. If the girl had not 
been eo pre-eminently refined and lady
like, her audacity might ban been

Firebrand T was Lady Mar 
eyeing her through

time to
Douglas entered the ran 
covered hie equanimity, and having 
dmaainad that nothing should 
hia low H again.

‘ Aunt, an we never going to haw

dayP 
•He ia e

meet make allowances.' she raid.ee she 
pot hra hand up to torn* the ball.

•Let me/ exclaimed Ink moving

‘I can raw neatly, nod clearly, and 
aa both methodical and patient,' eke
repeated, demurely.

•And el eo that you haw an excellent 
memory, hot not a charitable heart. 
Toe took an unfair advantage of me. 
Mira Ohetwynde. It would be kind to 
lot snob s speech sink into oblivion.’

•Aral not kind!’ she raked, in that 
plaintive, child-like tone the dropped 
into when off her guard. ‘I never 

in to hart anyone I did not like 
yoe at first from the way yoe talked of 

r certain. Ton should marry for 
low, or not at all.'

• So, ay young mentor.' he raid, in a 
whimsical roioa. ' when yoe marry, you 
win haw a lover of tha old eort- 
who kneels at your fart and aw, 
et trail worship.’

If I marry,’ raid Ink ‘the man

I k I suppose, an

’ N o, only
if I T

•The pres rat 
instance ?'

• I thought we wan to be friande f 
raid Ink raising hra eyes innocently. 

•Willingly, if you will permit'
•Then the truth may be spoken 

always between aa.'
'Not eo, ray young friend. Tour 

philooophy ia at hah there. Bat I 
art merrt my loot an for another 
ea Here corns, my .unt.'
He row end uflectionutal]

Lady Marjorie.
She oeat a shrewd glance at the pair. 
’ Ton seldom linger eo long orra

freeringly. 
nature in portraying winery, and a 
feeble imitation is never to be admired. 
Pain ten do elevate the mind end purify 
the heart when they idealise 
forme. Beni love linen is rarely met 
-with except on canvas, for all humanity 
is marred by the impress of lie, visible 
on ever/ countenance. But oo eu 
one eu admin without criticising own 
that beauty which is ox-like end
heavy.'

’ Do yon draw!' he prooaadad, paw
ing hra inoando by/

Only in imagination, and in that 
way I paint also. Bot my figura 
differ from Ufa, inasmuch as my man 
an all good and ay woman all grand. '

Then earthing Lady Marjorie’, eye

•Ton an fond of pointed remark./ 
he replied with a sigh. 'I dear 
you pity, wot oeaeure. Ton know the 
family arrangement; 1 am tied; if I 
loved some one alee I would not flineh 
from a bold stroke, bat I do not, and 
I am told my fair cousin honors 
with her regard. Than ia the diff-

•I era.’ raid Ink slowly. ‘Bat to 
me you dnty is wot lew plein. If yon 
cannot gin a girl year whole heart, 
Iran her perfectly free to accept owe

I shall think of what yon ban 
•aid,' he remarked, ea aha pawed 1 
on hra way out.

' I ara prend that any speech of mine 
should he deemed worthy of you at-

Aod give up a good Income and a 
utifol woman! Ton ban Quixotic 

ideas. Mira Ohetwynde. Do yoe always 
aot ra you adviser

No, bat I sever pretended to be 
better than I am.'

She raised her eyes calmly and gawd 
straight into hie.

Whet power then io in a angle 
glance! As hra deep marching, far- 
low eyas won riveted on hk he horama 

without n epoken word, that 
a secret in this young girl's 

life which aha dreaded to betray to 
Urisg

My dear sent,' he raid tightly, ’ it ia 
the fault of you fair band, 

ban harried rather than lingered. It 
took all my powmeof poraarataa to 
indue this young lady to join my

I did not know yon woo a prude, 
Inie/ replied Lady Marjorie • W 
Ism aot preerat I shall he obliged if 
you will kindly superintend my

Inie darted u look ot 
Dougins, who remoiueil imperviously 

«omble toit.
‘ I think, dew aunt/ ho began, ’sait 
such a glorious day. we might drive 

out to rail on St Bath; I ooeld gets 
holiday and come with yon.’

Then turning to Ink he went on 
" Victor St. Bath ie my one gnat 

friend, and mama to belong to mediaeval 
times rather than to this prosy, every
day world. He ie a walkiwg Sir 
Galahad, a living Bayard; there, 
breaking off abruptly. ■ I get aboard 
when I try to describe him. Tou meet
j>

she swept by him.
•Ink dost be hud on my bay/ 

begun Lady Marjorie, aa they settled 
theraerivee for a ooey chat 
think a gnat deal of him and show 
that they do.’

a gnat deal of 
that he dora,’ the girl quoted

wye de, though 1 warn yon ne shell be 
friande no awn if you do not admin 
him u I admin him. He is an invalid 
end tins with hia mother, who ia the 
.westset, moot pirtoraeqw old lady 
yon ou imagine. The whole atome- 
phera around them is dainty and cul
tured. Than, I will ray mo 
Shall it be settled eo, août !*

Certainly,' aha eeeented graciously, 
plea rad to have hia oompaay for an 
muy hows.

•Dut keep u waiting. Hi* Ohet
wynde, ' he raid, as he went sway, ’ and 
look up all you poetry. St. Bath tine 
k u ideal world; an mart ta 
end look poetry U no wish I 
to bis •phera.’

' Bot I know nothing of poetry/ she 
In dismay.

Douglas lung bed.
•Oh, we era all tiring peema to him. 

Do not leekao frightened, Inie; I will 
el yen.’

imeirtibly winning in hie frank smile 
and bright, unconstrained laugh. Hen 
was one who knew neither passion nor 
ran—who hud found true happiness 
and s deep content.

This ia a treat/ he raid cordially to 
Doux tie. ' Since you have become eo 
famous at the bar it ie seldom we an 
you at the Priory.'

’Oaly for want of time, St. Ruth. 
Tou know me better than to believe 
what you inaioaW. I will pay my ra

te your mother ud then ws 
will have one of ou old chart.'

‘Who ia Lady Marjorie's companion!' 
raked Viator, shrinking book. ’ Go in 
alone, Rebarn ; I never we et rangera.'

Nooeeoee, my deer fallow. Mira 
Ohetwynde ie ell right, provided you 
hit the happy medium of treating her 
as oho tikes to he treated; neither mon 
nor law will suit hra. See ie a very 
extraordinary girl'

She mut be for the feetidious Ba
rn to deign to notice her,’ raid St. 

Rath, with a fond eraik • How long 
ban yon known hra, muy months!*

" Not twenty-four hows, and an have 
quarrelled half the time. I have not 

id hra; I never study worn 
they en too complex ; and Hiss Ohet
wynde ie no exception to the rale. 
She ia not pretty, hot none eould rail 
he plain. She ia not accomplished, 
yet she givra me the idea she could do 
anythiag she liked. She lea child 

leaner, and has, or I mistake 
much, the eelf-control ud ralf-poraw- 
be of a women twiee her age. I paw 
hra over to you, St. Rath; make hra 
the subject of you next poem.’

[to ii comuDXD.]

Tie “Eni-fo-Brad” Soipter.

_________ bo dq I far authors.
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Try Ayer’s frills”u
For Rb. b, Neuralgia, and Goat

frtxeOoet. II every victim of tfcfc dis
ease would heed only three words at 
mine, I eould banish Gout from the land. 
These words would he—'Try Ayer's

"By the we of Ayer’s Pille alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheums- 
Uem which had troubled me several 
mouths. These Pille are et once"

and. I believe, would 
In ail «wee of * * * ‘
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nation of our past business record for FAIR, 
DEALING. We promise for the future the best in qui 
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M Weak rie* ■eU Kia* | Seta (

, Moo
h m 
3 44

h ni 
6 23 6 .11

aftr'n 
7 41 •

2 Tu* 42 25 6 54 8 46
3 Wed 40 26 7 19 9 49
4 38 27 7 48 10 52
.1 Kri 37 29 8 21 11 51
« Sat V* 30 9 .1

Hai 33 32 9 46. 0 44
* Moo 31 :li 10 38 1 40
9 Taro 29 34 11 35 2 27

10 Wad 27 35 aft 39 3 9
11 25 37 1 45 3 45
12 Fri 23 38 2 .16 4 16
13 Sat 22 40 4 7 4 44
14 Hra •J> 41 5 22 5 11
1.1 Mon 18 42 6 32 5 37
lti IA 4.1 7 51 6 6
17 Wed 1.1 45 9 21 0 35
IH 1.1 46 10 20 7 17
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22 Mon € 52 1 36 10 44
23 4 .13 2 14 11 53
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» Kri 4 .1# .16 3 49 3 19
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29 Sen .Hi 7 <1 4 34 5 It
29 Mon .14 1 4 57 6 34
3D Tee 4 52 7 » 5 21 7 38
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Time, Place k Valu
JpiEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in wh

get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and brig 
ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in I 
line. No charge for storage.

During April and May nearly every householder 
some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufactsr 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our pettilow value placed on them, we expect to delight our pet 
and paralyie our competitors. These good* are just 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods framri in 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominiunion.

All the year round you will find at our 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest in 
prices aud values offered.
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Mel AmU, less, - - $29,37]
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